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Dear Friend:
For some time I have been! ak:n
study of the tendencies and
trend of our Government, and, on larch 19, I repo~ted some of my findings and conclusio.,' in a speech made in the House of Repre3entatives
and, for your informa ion, I am enclosing a copy of my remarks herewith.
If you can find time to read m remarks, you will be surprised,
I think, to know of some of the dangers co fronting our Government and
our people.
Charges are being made as followSI
Bureaucracy. vhich means bureaus, boards and
commissions, now controls the Government.
Taxes are increasing faster than population
or wealth, and, unless checked, will soon be
unbearab1e~

Agr'culture ha~ been overlooked and neglected,
and is now nearing bankruptcy.
The toreg 0 ing tsnde" 'ies, unloss remedied, will soon bring about
the do 'vnfal1 0 f our Government, and I am appealing to ~tOU to become interested a~d to deman of your State and National representatives that
they stJp creating additional bureaus, boards aud commissions, and to
abolish all such ezistiug de"partments whic' are ound to be useless and
unnecessary. Only through such a po icy can the present high taxation
be reduced.
Congress i~ new considering relief for the farmer. Agriculture
can be heI ped only by being granted the sam"3' favorable status now enjoyed by finan~e, tr ~ portation and industry. I favor such relief,
but oppositicn co~es frox the Industrial East. However, the fight
must not stop· ntil VTe ha.ve won. ~ speech sets out these dangerous
tendencies and proposes a remedy.
I would be pleased to have your criticisms, suggestions and advice.
Thankiug you in advance for your cooperation in this work, I am
Sincerely your friend,
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Member 0" ongress,
6th Oklahoma District.
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